
UV= COSPLAUM:JAUNDICE, DYSPENIII, CHRONIC 'WINES-
volis DEBILITY. DISEABE OF THE

KIDNEYS,
And all thoraxes arising,from a disordeerairrr °alto
mach, such as constipation', invard tees, fullness, or.

blood to the head, dietary of the &mantas, nausea,
heartburn, disgustforfond,fullnessror weight in
the stomach, sour erste:adopt, iiailog or Gut.
wiringak ar , pit of she stomach; swimming

of :the head, hurrirttand attain breath
fif4 duttering at Gig bean, chaise nr
stalicatine xensatious whin" in a lying
posture, diounnesS of riuinn, dots 3f

I,Crt.S r thesight, friiirec and dull pain Inthe head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of the •

akin and e) e,'.palfiln!lhcside,back , rifest,
161,, k.., .udder flushes of heal,

burning in thej dexh.
unogirtings of •••vil, and; Oval depression of spirits,

ran be areas:WlT cured by
DR. 110f1PL AN D's f•ELERRATED GERMAN BlT-

tem prepared by Dr C.(ti. Ja argon, at the Err.
Oh Arch Sirret,

Theirp!rin er okser the abate diseases is not ravelled,
if equalled, by any other Preparation in the U. Sitars,
as,the cures attest, In'•many caner. attecikillful
lino hadfailed.
These Bitters are ivortli. the attention ofinvalds.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dissas-
es of Iliel_Livet and lesser 41.inds,esertisinc the mom
searching powers in weakness and affections ofthe
digestive; organs, they a withal, .sare, certainand
pleasantj -

-

REnD £3O BE CONVINC6S.—The lion. Charles D.
iiincline.r.ditor of the ratndens Dowse-rat. the bent •
pipet in West Jersey. Pais. July 21:—" ilanfland's
German Ihtlers.—We have seen many flattering naps
tires of this medicine, and the source from which they
amF, induced us to make try tespectlng its merlin.

rr,wri inquiry we were piirsuaded to use it, and must
say we f.;und It specific to its action upon diseases of
the liver end d iv...Li ice rir,rans, and the pawerfu! influ-
...rice it etert• upon nervous prostration is really stir.
prising. It calmslnd strengthens the nerref.,hringins.
them tntO a slate of repose; makingsleeprefreiliint.

•• If t hit; medicine avert more generally used. we are
there would sickness, as from thesto-

oat h,liviq and nerrouireyHeni, the peat majority of
real and Iniacinaly direai.ei•esnanate. Ilafe themiti
a hfinlthy condition, andyou can hid defiance to cpi-
detnica generally. Thir eilninr.libuc medicine we

our friend,:, who are at alrimliipoied tr.
rtv.p a then teet,mmend dart[ It should,
,n tart, ht in every family. No, other medicine can
•rodnce. Such evidences of merit."

frnm the Ifoston Dee.)
The editor said. Dec. Dr. llontland's Cele-

t,r ore German Bitters, frii the cure of liv'er complalnt,
t ehrtinic .or nervous de.hility.sis,e-eryedly one of Ir,e meat popular medicines or the
day These Bitters have been tried by thritasands.and
a triend at our elbow says he ha' himself received an
,ffe nrlflai and "permanent tre of Liver Complaintfrom
theof this..iiremedy. \j-e arc rolivipced that, in
the use of these Pittera, the patient constantly rainstrength and cigar—afart Worthy of-gre.at conaldera-
tinn. They are pleasanttn' ta,te and smell, and Can
he usr d by person, w nit the mnrt dentate siomacht
with safety, und.q an) rircurnstaticei. Weare •ocak-
int! from experience afirl in the atUitted we advise
theirnor." ;

Srot lr,aly, one or lost Itterary papers pub-
n'shed said Aug. 25th—'! Dr. Ilnrffiand'a German Bit-
ter's. manufactured by. Dr. ',..Tackann, ate now recom-
mended hr name nr the Ince,t prominent member% of
the-taculiy.aa an article',or murh efficacy in cosec. nr
1,11121 P weaknes4. siirti is'llse rase, we %%maid ad-
-n all mother,: to obtain a bottle, and than rove

ireuizelre4 much Pereon+ or debilitated
...ii4iiisit:ons will hind thrise 8111ra:a advanrageons to
their health, as we know:from elperienCe thesalutary
- ifeci they hare open I‘4alr. Fygtems."

fudge M. NI Nail,. 1 gentleman with greet seieu-
,irir and Itierao attainments. mid in his New York
'it irki, .Ifer:reerr. January fh-leSil:—Dr. Ilohiland's
I:,iiii it. Bitter- Here is ii preparation which the
. iiiiii.e pre. .4, in the ithion tippear an be unanimoii ,
h, re. minienilink, and the r.,thason is obvious. It to
~da. attei a pieveris:inn - faroished l.y the Lai. Dr1- misioolier Wilhelm Ilnalrin Ina. Prole.;mi of the Pith-

ier-0v of Jena, Private Physician to the Hine of
~,;,...e.„una ......e.if the greaten inedir al writers Gee..
„my has Q.er produced. Ile -was empliaticA) the
.theiliy•of,...h.iiribuf, 4113 theiefore a medicine iir which
1,. WAR the inventor snifendorset may-br enntlilentl3
ii liedo.n. 'He specially theninmended It in liner cool.
idattit,dyithrivia, dr tinily, kertigo, acidity of thestn.

ii irh, constipation, and alike plaints arising from is
h-iiiled condition ofthe swill arh, the liver and the
,tit. tines. Nine Philadrilph "papers express their
..ii‘irtior, of itsexcellence, and several of the editor.

,p.ll. of its effects from theitAiwii individnel cape-
,e raider these cititith.theces, o efee I warrant

-1, „iii only in railing thii tiitention of nor readers to
it., pre7.qnt proprietor )r C., NI. lark-inn's) pr?-
-lmiion i.hut in recommending the article in all afflict

=

The Piiitaklphia Saturday Gazette., the beat family
up,'-.paper pahlwhed !Waite United States. the editor
4.tys Of Dr. linottand's German itiitera.—" Itia seldom
that nreniromuaenti what, are termed Patent MedWines

ennadence and patron:we nt out readers ; and.therefore. o Ern we rernrotnend Dr. finotiand's Ger—-
tiaterY, we wish It to he ritztinAli understond t hat

yr not speaking of thr',novtitims of the day. that
nol,rd about for a hziffiperiod and theta forgotten

they have done :heir Enilry race :Of,nwachief, but
~: a mrdwine tone e, latillsaied, tintvercrally prized ,and

11,11 ttae nt,,t the Learty Ijapproval of the Faculty

r....tenre eon iaetAce4tr, been 11,teired OiAe the;
.o.goine) Irmo alt-eftiniw of the Union, ito. Inge,
ore.. yea:r-. and the r.t tOttie,l tegtitnnny in itg fn ytit
. that there in more of )1 Oggcl in the itractire of ttW
:mint Phvqirianc Philailplpina than an the ntheri

rant4:, ,,nnbinrd, a fah that ranraspy be patahli.h-e•
ratty prnvinfftl,.t a.rtrntitir preparaimnlwill
nh then flair! 1wrival when nrrarniffiveri

iii i",•finr
fivit tnls niedirini• s ill Cure Liver -Complaint ;will

no one rail ilauli;;afterusitig it a4direcied.
ails iilionj4lll, and

la...tante in in
They ran ti 4 adminnitetrd in fern:opar

ith safety and triiaiiie netirtit, at anytime.
HENV•IRF Or' COI NTERrEIT,.

this medicine hlg attnlnrjt that ?nth ch3rader which
.wil.q.e..aryfor all wedirinH 10 attainIn irabirernun-
..rfellt•l, to Intl Galli 3 -lotriolls artirle at the ris-1. of
lie lotc. aI tin., Wiail.l6. 111.,4.111R deflPrPd. look
aPH In the tuna., of the !gettotote; They have the

101..0 vicnature of I. M. JA(•K:74IIN open the wrap-
Aid the tame taott the brittle, .eitanat whirl

cpurtoug.
whate.ale and ;retail, .at the German Me-

suelStorY, No 120 Arrit. At reel. sine door below 6th.
tie of 2".-ti Rarest.) Philaaelphfa. and by reapeciable

rYhefaliv rltrotighoat the' c.,untry. Also, for
•.Jle

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
...---- IMPORTANT TO 110USEREEP.

ERA ,The tinder.igned.th..nkful forC the patronage heretofore
tended "to' him by the citizens or
Schuylkilllcon nit'. would hereby call

_their attention to hia large And well
.a.csnriment .n 1 Stoves. among which arc,-

Th. Etna .4.iraighi Stove" the most suitable-
and convenient lot u.e ; the Independent

McGregor. and other of air-tight
-tnv Tite complete Cook Improved, amid all vari-

kinds of Cooktnß Sint es.
al,. a splendid let of Parlor Slnves, among whien

the Square Cat Iron Radiator, considered the
4-indiauni...t and best Parlor Stave ever net-erect in thin

he open front Parlor Stnve, a new and very
art it le. trith..the uatial style of Parlor, hall

'od odich "lore•. Alan oh hand a large end hand-
- .m.• a,ortrnent of 'Hollow and Brava Ware, and•the

anti largeqt u.,...-Urtm'eut of Japanned and Tin
tt ire ever ntrerkl in the Countyb•rqooe dostrine to purchase will please ail and

before ;rumbas:lite elsen here, at
flit Cheat. stn.l, Centre tuceet, above Market.

Alt kinds of Jobb;or Work (lols at the shortest
Nov. 2:1S;;0.-44-111 SOU:MON HOOVER.
BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

Iit'DSON; A. ALLEN. IRON AND ;
• Ett,s rounder, respectfully infotm •

thetr patronA, and the public eenerally,
that they arc; noa prepared. at the above;

t hlishment. an visa lafact cr,Steam F.neines ofevery
•;ze; f itinpa . Railroad andlDttft Cats,and every other
Je-crtjuan of Iran and Brass Castings suitable fur the
Coal IllitiattF or other husines, on the mulct reasonable

a. rat, Also. Blow Inc Cylinder; for Riast Fnrnare.,
ac .§lne wort, in g«taeral-

liepalr{or. ;if all I; dote with neatness and tie.-
,tch. all thelowest pat. All work furnhated h}

Riiiibe lc-arrant, al yetfarm corn. They would
:lir a LlFlottr of 04,0, ct hn may want articles in

tht, vicinity I §lt order. will meet With
and prompt :t111,1r.i1•41

Mai If, ISSI

W lIIIDAON
I, II M.I.F.'S
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mrtrmmi-rmq
SuBscRIBER ANNOUNCES

tdtheite 'whiff :that he is sole proprietor or
4ze' the Franslist!Worka.roit Catl~ln, lately
-n, ftrcatl.,, where he ennlih-

•,, t,t ;are o(der at the shortest notice
Ent..tne,. Pump., Col Breakers,and Marhinrt)

.1 tiro t am nr fin minter or other
“P 0,0•4" al;a Railroad and Drill Carl,boil or Kra"

•170 til paferia • reCir.les,are respert-
,l,, —ltrited ! saMl.

rakNE SUM' ;WOREF. - The. sub.crihrt
furni,nthe I !ogle': and dealpre of Mehl

with Shrir.-1, f.f All Lind., at the lowext Phlb
,delpica pnrrr Att+Hiroo is plrtirniarty (ailed in

(',ll Shovel• Ordersi CroShnvelr of Ins size or
promptly attended gILISMAN

P-te f'artlnn..l,ll - tf

POTTSVILLE IlkON WORMS.
ripENcErt & Ningr)3; fir..spe.•

toll) annon't,rt to the ptthli,'lltat thpy
has. taL.enllh E,tial.lts.lstnent known
a. th.' P.m-vole, Iron Work* on Nor-

sttPet, wh.re theil kre prepared to build allt nf Steam Ertenter. 'manufacture Itailtoad Cart.
rnd atarliinrry of altnn.j pyroy de.rriptlr.n, at the.

nowt.. and on fit. , moat reasonable term%P.r.nn= front abroad: in pant of StParn Entitnes,
fi,,,t it to their lchArdare to ink.. them a Call he-

pIKPIrherr. t [May_ II ' tf
PASCAL IRON WQMES,

...*_....... i'filLAlrl.-wELDED WROUGHT77, ;. "---..... Iron Flues,.suitable for I.o(oMeitiVell,Marine and other Stearn Engine Boil:., . _..t. ‘,..-,-,' from 2ln 9 inches in diameter. Al:,rir.pes loy Gas, Steam 11'14GI he tfilltianseate xtra.trnria-Tube Gtr Hydraulic Persses; Groins. Pistons for1•,,,„-pg“ SteamErigiftos4r. liallUNCl.llifi andfor
.._.0.. by ! MORRIS, TASEER;& 11011R118,Ware louse S. 11. cornerad and Walnut sts.• II- I EAGLE IRON WORKS. . .

i IN .TILE BOROUGH OF POTTsvium.—
fiwmOrly conducted by Chas.,W. Pitman. .1.7 . t-Wren &%1 realest dully solicit 111connnuance100 lir the custom of the works. Beim practical

.Me hank ~ they flatter themselves that their knowl-
cdec and expellent... of the business will enable thew
I. turn i,irt work that will not fail to give satisfaction‘t, , the, njost fastidious. They Are prepared to menu--I,ictiite etteain Engines, Poinpa:Prial Breakers. DIMI'a to. Railroad and other ll:Listings, st. , '-'" i

A Illorders thankfully !revived and promptly ext.,'
11E1,1 nil the most rea,aintilde terms.

i I - JOHN WREN;
1 . HOMAS WREN,

lone 45,1550-41- Iy] i lTAMES WREN.
NEW SPRING GOODS.pitriicrns & cO-, CENTRE I.ITREET, iLORPo..1 site trip Pea [nitre -•l' lacer's .:td Pia nd.)—wOuld

orni their frieride and the publiegeneralty.that theyt,,ve taken unusual paint', in selecting their Sprier
.r.,1 .i'fiti.d.R. which they have /really inereued
at-i ,filniged We confidentlyaffirm that a wore am-
.n,iri omplete assortment of goods has not been4"i,ed in any one store in Sclinylkill.eatinty ; and as.z. r ht.plteST ;n price, 'bpf chaiienge comparison with..ny other establishment its city or country. Camellia('examine our stock and yriu will be salis6ed and t.4:1171-..ino-d that such is tlte fait.potteetile. April 10,16!..1. -

CLEGG & CRO BlSProlg,,ANUFACTURERB PERFBMRy. FANCYsoap; and Fancy Paper Roses of every varietyand description, real:learnt!, Solicit he attention ofWholesale and Retail Diorama JeWellersAlilliaersand the trade to their trifled assortment of ehiels con-sisting of Perfumery andFancy Soar*, Itait-oils, Co-lognes, Powders, Are., gtg, Alin a full and completeassortment ofFancy Paper tloses suitable for Drug-CMS. Jewellers, Milliners and the trade. all ofwhichbeing their own manufacture, they gintlintee tosellcheaper then the same Quality of roods can be put_chased from any lather house in the United Slates-MARK THE PLACE, ar CLEGG & CROMP-TON's Perfumery and Fancy Paper Box Malinfactur-lee. 48 Market street below Second,Philadelphia.Nov. 30,1850 4e-tf
fIEICAP BIBLE 11.-I0i) Family Biblef, itniirac-t..., g every strc of Binding plain oralrolt--41, Intl received lad for oak et A. BANNAIPBtpril I/416 1/ 10•••

ERM

'M .....
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AND '''POTTSVILLE. GENERAL ADVERTISER.
_

-

.yo4tuidere etbe bawds 0(14Rambo and Wag out Eros eaveresofNovitiates, Metals wbkt+witl give strettitbao oar unto and 'abject all NogOra to our 'Asa and.plealare .—Dr. jaanaan

PUBLICATIONS, Ac
ALHJIIBILZ SERIES' OF BOOEG—'

I Barred Mountains, by J. T.
Letters from It►ly the Alps and the Rhine. Lr s- • •lfrottlry ;

Luther and Cromwell, by3, I'. Headley;
Letters from the Back Woefds. 'do do
Sacred Beene% aadCharacters. do ,

do
Washington and his Generals in two volumes, by J.

V Headley; fdr,sale (neap and lo plain or ornamen-
tal binding, at • B. HANNAN'S

Miscellaneous Bookstore.
April 10.. IBS! .
TANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS—-

. 3 Runes' Notes onGospel, two vol ,imeil
Barnes•- dn, do Ama of Apostles;,
Preacher's Manual, Rev. B. F. Sturtevant;
Clack's Commentary; , •
I.ives of the Apostles, by Bacrn ;

Whltaeld's Sermons ;

Buck's Theological Dictionary;
Works of Chlllitorororth;
Alutitoon's Plea ; foe selectman at

H. BaNNAN'ti
Miscellaneous Bookstore.

n0t1129. 1851 ,
. .

OOKS 2 1300KM I t—TIIE SURACIUBER IDB now receiving from Trade Plate. • lima supply of
Juvenile and School Bonita, embracing

e -

Piseu la.Fancy and Cloth Bindings;
' Miscellaneous Ibmiti, a fine assortment;

gmtionery. plaits cud PanCy.
Embracing as fine an assottment as can be found in
any country-Atore In the Unitod States, ail of which
will be cold at timpani low mire, by the qua.ttity or

at B. BANIAAN'S •

Cheap Whol.,ale.attd Retail Book. St•trlonory and
Variety store.
Pottsville. April 11, 1851'

DRAFT' AND-NOTE3.—TU
I) 4Ubseriher call. Ike atteallim or the trade and
,thereto his beautiful New Notesand Drafts, Eagrav-
r.l and Plain, v. hirla he hullos' published, and which
will bi gold ehr ap

2)-Dealer', in the title" and elsewhere, supplied by
the quantity at law rtes, to sell 'rein.

B. BANNAN,
Bookseller and Publisher.'

rntisrille, 1115.1. 1551

1300Kflt BOOKS I I—AMERICAN FLOWER
Garden Dicef ; •

Huriee Family. And Kitchen Gardener;
The Comptele Farmer. by Fearendeu ;

4 la:ter& Vouatro Cattle Doctor. by Skinner;
hind's Farmer ac "hod Book; aaptaved by Akinner;

Gardener, &e.. just retelved and for
.A.te-at U. BAISNAN'S

Cheap Honk and Siatinnerygiure
Apr./111208Si IS—

L....IIANSPEARIVS woRKI3-8 difrerent
tkote of Stialtspears Works In Library aud erns-

ui(niii•bindinig. the bandeOniesi. cheapest and beet
ever rilKered in this region. Just received and foe
.ate :it

\
B. BANNAN'AI

(:heap Book and dtationesy Atnre.
-april ISSI
t LAE'FT_ meat of Letter Writer, alwase
'1 do ban and for sale cheap. at

B. BANNAN'S
Cbeep Book and Stationers Stare

April 10. 1311 - 16—
e.:-; VOLB. for OS SO—Milruan.Gibbnns Bowe.
11 beautiful edition in slasola.. 110114/tilt Pubilshod
Its Ilsrpet & Brothers. for sale at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Bank and Btationern•

16—Apiii 19. 1431

I MIAMIBER'S INFORMATION for the people
• Climber'. Paper. for the people, Just reeelved

and for nate at B. HANNAN'S
Miscellanenne Book Store.Art0119.16'51 16—

iIITRCH PSALMIST—a eplendid zmorttneut of
Church Pitalmirt, in plain and ornamental bind-

At.`, justrerrivt:d from the publisher, and for tale at
H. HANN•N'S

Cheap Book Otoll7.
ifi—A 116119,1611

011APRIAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING ROOK,
V Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the
Perspective. decidedly the best, and the cheapest in
the United glates.jnat received and tar sale at

B. BANNAN'iI
Cheap Book lint) Stationery Store

Feb I, 1851

IVITSCIEILadINEOI7I3.
TRW* RUBBER GOODIII.--LADIEFI GAR-
' dentin , Glares, a new •rticle.

Coate and rape, Legging. and Pantaloons for wet
weather.

Oil Can., a new and excellent article. •

IndiaRubber reeking: also Cat Spriagit.
Fishitia Hoot. mad Leggings.
India Rubber Water Pipes,dm, iar.
Fetlock Handsfor horses that cut.
India Rubber Belting. which ix taking the Ottani'

all other kinds. together with a variety of articles to
the India Rithher line. all of which will be sold at
Matiufacturerr pricer. at

B. BANNAN'A Variety Attire.
13—Hard) 49, 1451

BLASTINGI AND WRAPPING PAPERia—2OO
Reams Wrapping Paper, diffireut qualities and

MU
30 ileami Shoe Paper, White and asao'rted
75 Reams Blasting Paper ofdifferent slam single

and double ■heeu.
60 Reams Straw Paper; alr6. a lot of Tea Paper.

all of whirl) will be sold wholesale ■nd retail. very
cheapat B HANNAN'S

Paper and :Stationary Store.
13—March 29, ISSI

ROOFING SLATES—THE BLUE 1110IIN.
tam Slating Company, respectfully informs the

public that they are fully prepared to ,furnish sumlor
Mateo for Roofing. and have ehrmost experienced
Slaters Ie their employ, and will attend to anyorder
null despatehat the shortest notice, and on the most
realm:table terms. All tLe work warranted. Apply to
W .1. ROBERTS, Tneichiersville P. 0., Lehigh 0,0.,
Pa., Agent, or to B. HANNAN at this office WIII be
punctually attended to

Dee. 7. Ifiso 119.1f

DRAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or 100 pounds Sterling onEngland, Ir

land,,Protlhnd. Wales, Prince, Germany.or soy rt
or Europe. for sale, without any charge, st

B. BANN 'P
Passage Agency In P

atso, Etnopean Bills and Drafts cashed andeollected
at bib office.

tiePassengers abut engaged at t he AWNS'S! rates, and
ho detention or grumbling.

Jame8. laso 23,

THE .11RADT & ,OLLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed fiold Pens. now stand A No. lln the

renntacket; .every penicia who has tried• them will
acknowledge their aupetinrity. :They are made' and
sold etclusicely by Brady & Elliott. Deo doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watthea of all the relrhrated
makers sold mi.above, at Mora to loft the

IT ifAlLD.—Tric ATTENTION OF
. Eitildersand olhers. is respectfully Invited to the

plaw.igy Mill. while they can be suiledin all kinds nl
thned Flooring. Turning and Lumber. from I inch
Board.' to Pannel Plank.

• HENRY STRAiliell
f•orner of9th and NO/11Veffil0 8

May is. i65,0

IRON, &o.
•

DAIL ROAN IRON—FOR SALE AT THE
Il nct 4111111., by the Aubocriberie:
_ll.l Jowl Phreniz wale T Rail. 22 lba to the yard.

'• Light T " .24
15. " If a $ Flat for Rail Road Iron,
co', " If f " "

to tf = f
" 2 2 '•

tO:. , 2 2 „

29tovillr, Der. 7, Ir2o,
E. YARDLEY ik MON

49-1,,

MIN ROOFING.—THIS BElDifi THE SEAr1 pon when our ritizens who dealt" to secure dial-buildings Bum the ravages of Are, should vertu' have
made Are-proof—the undersigned would re-,pretrully inform the public that be is prepared to

fulfik all arder• for Tio Roofing. spouting kr., Re.
JACOB kl. LONG.

Julie 1856'
•AAl9a.—Far Bale. PM feet I In. ebalu. Mao

furalobe.d at the shattaat notice. 5.9.3-4, 12-18.7-1.13-16 and I la. be•t proof able ehalo. at N. Yen
prleta—height added. E. YARDLEY & lON.

April2olBso tea
A DEALER IN SCRAP IBON

Cnpper, Brass. Bar and Bloch Tin. llnddere
fipleiler Lpad, &r. •Orders received for Braes andrapper work. and Maclaine ',mbibing. All order,'
connected with the above line promptlyattended to..

11.- Banns rilreetAbove Prnal. Philadelphia.
Jane 15, 1850 24-If

FOR BALE.

OARIM.
TOWN WILLIAMSON *JAI. COOPER,

a/ Anoraks at Law. Manville. !Office hieratic St.;
a few doers East of the •` Peaa.,plsauls•Hell." Mr.
Cooper irillaitend atall the Cants. • -

PotUrrUle, Dre.7. 1850 . 443t0 •

P. EMEHLWIN. EXCHANGE AND COL.-
- . forting°lke. Portsvllls..Pa.—Dealer In-ianrur-

Ranh Notes. Bills of Exchange, Certificates of
DePIO.. Check• and Drafts. Check* for sale on
Philadelphia and New York. in turns to soft.

•I ' March 9. laSO. 10-i

10011. SAL R.—Tbe subecribers niter for sale a as
perior 6 inch rump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards

of5.a 6 loch pipet, with boll:, ringe,Ac., all in good
order. Also, 33 DrifVeare, 80 loch sale. 8 of width
ark Mead with double bratits,4lll of which are to
Rood running order. Alto, 60 yards of I Inch slope
chelb. The above will be Bold lowfor euh or approv-
ed r/rmr. MINTIER& ROADS,

New Philadelphia.
1S•IfApril 13, 1850.

FOR SALIG...Tbe Subscriber 0 de-
-9' 5110121. of sellingthe dwelling house in whichnhe nnw resides. In Morris. Addition. The61, building is one or the very best in the Batougli.—la rite and admirably atraaged.with everyeon-venkare to make II desirable. Possession men atonce.
-Idirch 11. 1850 GEO. H. POTTe

1141
LAHR HALE...One la bares Engine, arabbreak.r Ipj toilers, -vereetiv, shattlag aid every Mimineeeir.ary about • Coal [weeklies establehuient,whichwill.be sold on very reainmalge 'elms.

nllO. H. piers.
1141

EL WILSON. aIAtiIiVINkTR, CONVEY-
. aucer,.11.404 went and Glitters!' Colloctoit—

Once. Market street, Pottsville, Pa.
N0v.30, 1830. 421-17_

DEM?. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ', RE-
L spectfullyannounce* to the Ladle, and gentlemea
of Pottsville, that in addition to his professional ser-
vlces,as a Violinist, be will also give Instructions on
be-Plena. Residence, Penasylvarali MU. Centre St

N0v.2,1850
rpUOR L.ESE M. D

44-4

I Profesei I services to ther Mae' at
rf'RS

boo and vicinity. Ilewill he happy to Walton all wl.o
maysee fit to give him a call. Office falbahouse for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley; Reference given.

TortCarbon, Oct. 5,18501 e 40.1 f
-

, -

EDW ABU SHIPPED!, :ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia, w Iatt end

tocollections and all othe rllegat_b lamest' In the City
ofPhiladelphia, adjoining pountlet and elsewhere.—
Mace No. 173 Walnut steel above Seventh street.
Philadelphia.

March 16, 18&I

DOCTOR C. ELSIE:LIM. 11011TOPATIlle
PHYRIcIA N. Removed blis Office to one of'the

Brick Houses In Coal fltreet, Pottsville.
ApAI 58, 1819. 18-tf

'lf D. MIERISDITIi.—ReaI Estate Agency. or.
.fire. Centre MI „Pottsville, StbnylklllCounty, Pa.

Agent fur the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for Lands, and collection of Rents, dre.

Oct. 88. 1819. 41143,
• •-

SAUSL HAILIPZ.4IT,ITICK aurasPEACE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Agencies. Postimse and Sale of Real Estate. Me., in
licbuylitill County, Pa. Office Id CentreStreet. oppo.
site the Town Dail. . Oct 110, 1810.•

AGENCY,--For the poutsPe and sale of Real E.
tate; buyine and selling Coal; taking charge of

Com LaudA ; Moe., ace., and collecting rents—from
twenty rare eapertenetiln the Couuty be hopes to
glvetatiafaetion. Office Mahantango.treeH.t,Pottsti

1111.1
lle.

CHAS. ~

Apill G. 11,50 14-tf.
i H. IMAM?, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta.

Li • magna—Office to the library Room. late the
Towo Stall.

Septll.lB49. 39-If

MUSIC.
MEW MIIIIIIC.—LEE .& WALKER, AUCCEIik
INNoes to Geo. Mint, Nn. 162Cheating sheer. under
Barnum'. Munenna.• bave Juniptiblished tb .
beautiful Ballads, Polka..

Think ere yob Speak, by N..1. Epode
The Metre ,. by the author of " n ve hie

then a. now."saucy Kate. as Imo; by Mr. Hudson. ,Ar ale by Or.
Cunaingtoa. •

ultras, the bright Flag ofColumbia.' ' ad toed to the
popular air of "Ever be Happy," fa Opera '• F.ueban•
treas..'

The' Thou zillions, by the tare T
Hopei/m..41.11va;
%Von an'e Love.
A Dream that love eau a►'►r tinge t.t.i

•Dilntent Palba. by J.A. Getze.
PrWrote dn. by M. Keller.
north' 410,as perfartasdatCape May. byJabasoa's

Band.
fialogrBrilliant.frosa the Opera oflice Fnur Sono of

♦ymno. by T.C. Wtereca.
Biz Arnow-mule, Elegance', by Charley VOW
1.. k W. bare the pleasure inannounce tii the pub-

lic that their mock of Sheet Millie ennsial• of the
latruitand moat complete noportment Inbe found in
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the naw Music pobtlobed la .I%ew Vork,Soston,

PIANO'.
A fine assoritoent ofthe hest manufacturers ofNfIN

Work and Rosion,at the lowest cash prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT'S.- - .- - -

Also. a general assortment or GUILOrt. Violins. Dan-
ko., Flutes, iteeordeonr, &e., Violin. Huila,. and
Harp fittings of the heat Italian qualities, alt of
which willbe furnished to the public and the trade at
the Waren rates.

Orders punctually atteodedte:
Jan It 1850. 1-ti

L.:l I;

PoctrL.
THE WIPE% APPEAL.

Ay w, C. BENNETT

"Oh, don't go in to-night, John!Now husband don t go in!
Tospend our only shilling. John.Would be a cruel sin,
There's not a loaf at horbe, John:There's not a coal youknOw ;
Though with hanger I am faint, John,And cold comes down.the snow

op. Then don't go in to night !
,Ah, John. yOu must remember.

And. John, can't forget,When never foot of yours, John, 'Was in the alehouse set.
Ah. those were happy times, JohnNo quarrels then we knew,And none were happier in our lane '
' Than. I, dear John, and you:Then don't gotit to-night,l
101 l will not go! John, John, I mind.
When we were courting, few

Hadarm a,' strong. or ~rep asfirm.
Or cheek a, red as you:

But drib!: has stolen your strength, John
Andpaled your cheek towline,

Has tottering made your once firm tread.
And bowed your manly height.You'll not go in to-night !

Voiell not go in think on the day
That made me. John, your

What pleasant talk that.day we had
Of all our future fife!

.01 how your steady earnings. John.
! No wasting should eon nine.
But weekly some new comfort bring

To deck our happy room;
Then don't go in to-night !

tro nee us, John, as then we dressed.
Sotidy, dean, and neat,

Brought out all eyes to follow, us
As we went down the street.

little.thought our neighbor then.
And we as little, thought,

;That ever,..lohn, to rags like these
i By drink we should be brought !

You wont go in to-night
t And will you gu ? If not for me,

Yet for your baby slay;
'Von know., John, not a taste of Mood

Has passed my lips to-day. ;

I And tell your father, little one, ,
, 'Teti:mop your life hangs on.
You will not spend the shilling, John

i You'll give It him? Come, John,
Come home with us to-night!

Doincstic.
HOME

j know sof no passage in classical litera-
ture more beautiful or affecting ,than that 1where Xenophon, in his Anabasis, describes
the effect produced on theremnant of the ten
thdrsand Greeks when.ifter passing through
dangers without number, they at length as-
coiled a sacred mountain, and 'from its peak
and summit caught sight of the sea. Dash,
ingtheir bucklers, with a hymn of joy they
rusj,ed tumultuously forward. Some wept
wit) the fullness of their delirious pleasure,
ott#rs laughed, and more fell on their knees
and blessed that broad ocean. Across itsect iblu waters, little floating sea-birds, theme,
mo 'ills of their happy homes came and fan-
n i• their weary souls. All the perils they
had encountered,all thecompanions they had
104 all the miseries they had endured, were
in do instant forgotten, and nought was with
theili but the gentle phantoms of past and
fut re joys. One was again scouring on his
flee steed across the hoof-trodden plains of
Th saly ; another reclined benea:h theflow-
er-mowned rocks of Arcadia, and gazed into
the dreamy eyes of her whose form, amid
battle and bivouac, was ever with him : a
third recalled that proud day when, before
the itreaMing eyes of his overjoyed parents,

an4leaill the acclamations of all Greece, he
bor off from amid competitors the laurel

th of the Olympian victor.
Oh ! home, magical spell, all powerful

horfe! how strong must have been thy in-
flugoce, when thy faintest memory could
came thesebronzed heroes ota thousand fights
to *eep like tearful women I With thecool-
ing, freshness of a desert fountain, with the
swolet fragrance of a flower found in winter,
youl came across the great waters to those
wandering men, and beneath the peaceful

slow ot your wings their souls found rem!

i A LADY'S EXPENSES.

AND PAINT OIL.
, I HE SUBSEBIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED A

ton of this celebrated Pahl!, which is canting
into, general wirer painting rotas, frame dwellings,
and in fart all kinds of building*, 4-e , which require
In be protected from the ravages' of Fire and Water.
Tin roofs, shinerroar, /cc., will be prevented from
leaking, and their 'durability doubled b) the use of
this palnt.and frame buildings can be made to imitate
both grey and rod sandstone. while at the same time
they Leconte almost as se lure Against the ravages of
Sines a bride or clone uilding. It Is furnished In
grey.chocolate and slate fors. Painters and othera
supplied inquanfitlas at t. eldanufacturesprices. Om.
oil to be used with the paint furnished as the In rate
of 45rents per gallon by the !alai barrel, whichre-
duces the painting toabout one half the price of the
other kind of paint now In use, la Ob the Insu-
rance Companies Insure buildings en red with this
paint at a lower rate than they drat se covered with
either tin or enc. Tba paint is Aaraished grouud In oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, ei,t/her Chocolate. Grey or
Slate color, by B. HANNAN-

‘
Age f (or the Manufacturer.

March 8,1851. % la.
niat00ACR 11 REMOVAL.

'LE SUB soma-HAVING FIT-
' upone of the largest Coach Shops
a the State, la Coal Sweet, Pottsville,Pa., nett ma. H. Admits 1k Co.'s Screen

Factory., here his halides for manufacturing all
kind. CarriagesaadLight Waggons mums be cur.

being a practical Mechanic, and having a
n, beta( years' eaperience In the business, he hopes
it give geheralaathrtactkic.

Same of our lady readers may like to
-lady the difference between what it costs
their husbands tokeep them, and what Queen
Vi4ioria spends :

.41 The Queen's salary was fixed by the
Re rmed 'Parliament, in 1837,at £385,000
ne ly two ' million dollars. his is distrib-/
ut among a numberof persons, Lord Chinn"-
berhins, Grooms in Waiting,Gentlemen,

_.,,,

'Ushers, Sergeant-at-Arms, whoseduties are
to bold watch outside the King's lent; dres-
sed'in complete armor, and armed with a
boil, arrows and sword, and the maces of
ofhte."This is the nineteenth century.! In the
Lori Steward's department, the Vutter, ba-
con. eggs and cheese consumed, about equal
Mri Fillmore's salary. The butcher's bill is
ne*rly $50,000. The Lord Steward gets
$10,600, and the Master of the Household,
who does the so-called .duties, gets about
8000. The kitchen takes £9,983, about
$50,000, the chiefcook getting $3,500salary.
Tbh department costs, annually, £128,386,
atxpt $600,000. The department of The
Master of the Horse, ' who -gets $12,500 ayear, costs $3.35,000 a "*ear. On one occa-
sion recently, 8335,000• were•voted for the
Queen!s stables; and thes-amesession refused
$lO,OOO for natural education. " God soreTheQueen !"

coon ALEe.ifleit -30 horse hoisting elighte,whbp Wlading /teatime *II complete. Enquire at theBlack Mine Conkry,l'oth ruin, neat the ogeeof
fig°. B. POTTs.

11-tt1110reh 18,1850

SALE /LSD TO LlVlG—BaMdlos Lima
In Mount Carbon, 'Lewisport, Wood wad Lyon's

addlron toPotts vllle, o Norwegian at.. Pottwill INandla al nersville. Also a convenient Mee la Morris'Add tion. Apply to JAS. 11.CAMPOILLL.April23, 1915 111.4

All kind, of Galatea and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Alan. second-hand Wagnns,/r.

All repair, seas!, doael Orders from a di,taace
promptly attended La

wIRTAR A. KIRK:
Jane 5. 184 a 43-if

SPRING GOODS INWu&
"TOWNSEND SHARPLESer & SONS. have re-
l. ceived and ate opening.* desirable stock ofSpring

Dry Goods, worthy of inspection.
alpacas and the new Worsted Stuffs for dresses,
S.reps, and all other new thin .mate dais.
Shawls of all dew/4111one Spring & Summer styles.
tfillts In great variety. F:nglisb, French and India.
Plain Dress :floodsand Shawls for Friends,
Fornlshina Goods,.. large stork of every kind.
Woolen. Linen and Cotton Goods for men and boys.
Vesting, Crawila, Dosloro, Gloves and nekr
Imported minket, and gbllts of all kind,,

• Shint,pg 4lnens-limm the best Dish makers,
DomtVic Goodsof best manufacture. and styles.

351 South SECOND StrrPt.
April 15.1551 15-3 m •

N. NIIIMLUM
(Bsatty• Rim, Norwegian . Pattsrille. Peso& ~)

Plumbing Shop.
AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OFH all Ilif.Ph of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Mock Tin,

Bath Tubs, shower Baths, Wilmot*. Hose. Mid&
and Single Acting Pulps and Water Closets: sten'at
kinds of Brans Coati for water and steers, Bros Oil
Cups. and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest wanner at
the Optima notice,

N. B. Cash paidfor rild Bras. and Lead.
Pottsville, Ort..ga. 1850. 13-if

COPPEE AS A MENTAL STIMULANT.

intJAMEct H: KELLV, WOULD IN.
form his friends and the public In gen-
eral that be has removed his WATCH
AND JEWELERS STORE, In the

house formerly occupied by Joseph Coatswortb.op •

posite Mortimer's. where he offers to the publican
assortment of Watches, Clocks and Jew'.lery.—
Watches of She most approved makers. consisting of
Gold Patent Levers Gold Hunting Ao.Mold Anchors,
Gold Cylinder, and Silver Patent Lever, do., Hunt-
ing Silver Cylinder, Ena•isb, filwin and Quartier
Watches, [item PION Scrall Co., Mater:4o . Gen-
tlemen's .Broaches, Ear Rings, Finger. Rings. Brace•
lets. Gold Thimbles, Gold Gourd. Vest and Fab
Chains, Gold POOR and CO's. Silver Table, Dessert
and Tea Spoons. Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks,
Revolting Pistols. Muskat lintrilinents, 113011 and
Small • Fbalins.,Flutes, Accordeons, Large Musical
Boxes, Steel Beads, and a great variety of articles,
all ofwhich will la cold low.

Hiding some experience in business. all who 'favor
tam with their sustain may feel satisfied that goods
will be represented Just what they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICEto the Watch mak-
ing buitineu. A good chance for a smart boy. •

N. B. A good Fire Proof Safe, fat sale cheap.
• Pottsville, May 3, 1831 18.3 m

110141ZIT a, XILLIOTT.

&hiller, during his hours of composition,
kept at his side a bottle of Champagne or
Rhenish wine, or a cup of strong coffee.—
Horace Walpole wrote usually from 10 to 2
o'clock at night, always having strong coffee
by him. gir William Jones drank a great,
deal of coffee tosupport him in his nocturnal.
studies. Baron de Grimm states that Vol-
taire, a few days prior to his death, with his
characteristic activity and enthusiasm, 'at-
tended the rehearsal of the Academy, and
insisted on the production of a new and im-
portant edition of their dictionary. To this
project many objections were started, which
he resolved to obviate in au elaborate dis-
course. To strengthen himself for the task
he swalloweda prodigious quantityof strong
coffee, and then continued toworkfor upwards
oftwelve hours without intermission. Thjs
independent effort brought on an- inflamma-
tion of the bladder. For the purpose of re-
lieving the pain, he swallowed, with his
usual impatience, a large quantity of lauda-
num. The consequence was that he fell into
a lethargy from which he never entirely re-
covered.

from 12throd.
THE PRESENT. STATE OP BORE;

From our foreign' files we gather thatthe
state. of affairs, and of the public' mind in
,Rome, is not of :he iiiost peaceful promise.
The faction which governs is perpetually in
the greatest fear. The rulers are ill-assured
by ftie presence of .their own native and for-
eign spies, knowing that they are the objects
of popular hatred. They tremble•at every
breeze that brings the ,echo of a new cry tor
Liberty in any part of the world. All the
energy of the Government is at present de-
voted to the collection of funds, which is
dispatched to Dutch, English and American
Bankers, in view of the catastrophe which
it fears. Therefore, despite the increase of
taxes and of all other' means of squeezing
their substancefrom the people, the Treasure
is alwaysempty and misery is at its heighi.

To illustrate the melancholy condition of
affairs, we note a story which says that the
Pope. whenever he receives any person not
of his immediate circle, holds in his hand,
and with as much concealment as possible,
the cord ofa bell, which is 'answered in ,
three different places, where guards and
mestics areassembled. The Pope was lately
(as runs the story) giving audience to Dan-
dini, an old advocate of 70,, and fancying
that he observed the nett -pull, his Holiness
dismissed him angrily, saying, "Do you
come ;here to play the, spy ? begone!" and
the oldgentleman was fain to leave the sacred
presence as rapidly as possible.

After the flight of, Uffredazzi from the
Castled St. Angela it svas decided by Car._
dinal Antonelli and his council to imprison.
some `near relative MI his plice.. His wife,
was, very properly-, first suggested; but their
Eminences .decided iu, favor of his brother-
hi-law, who was arrested without further
reason.

Lastyear on the anniversary of the entry
of the French inRome, an illumination was
ordered, but the order was very generally
disregarded? This year, to compass the same
object by means more influential, a festival
has been instituted for that dav, in hodoi
of the Virgin of Deliverance, and innumer-
able miraculous graces are promised to all
who cordially unite in thecelebration.

S'THAI ININGINM.—POR SALE A 33 HORSE
rotrerrEnslas Is Ant tale order. -13'or -pantos.loot,anklyto M. O.I42ILMER. Esq.. or to
- HENRY HIC24, Wilmington, Delstrate., Sin. 4,1851

VON, IAIiS.--7811,62AL .11NrI11011 NNWLltommeed Plume 61 Octaves made Ca the /Antstyle, format by • tZ. ritullgit; Watchmaker.
' Poctnillei Mat 11,11111 - 19.1131* -

King Bomba, by which name alone his
Sicilian Majesty is known, has hired for
Lent a Company of Calabrian monks, Who
with cries and convulsions, accompanying
their sermons, were to produce a salutary
effect upon the people., This company ap-
peared in the Trastavere, the whole troupe
composing the procession. Shirri, armed to
theteeth, marched in front and then came the
chief of the monks in a red sontan with a
cord around his neck, and a crown at thorns
upon his head. He was followed by others
and by a crowd of workmen belonging
to thegovernment works, who were express-
ly ordered to join in the celebration. Then.,
came the women and children, attracted by
:he spectacle, and the whole was closed with
the negro of Garibaldi.Arrived upon the place of St. Francis. the
chief mounted a platform and delivered one
of those discourses which defy analysis.
It was directedagainst " the disgusting idea"
of Italian Independence, the infernal word
" Republic," " the blasphemy" of coupling
the names of God and the people. Rising
in fervor toward theclose, hecried in conclu-
sion, seizing the rope around his neck,
" Take me, my brothers : take me and drag
me through the streets ofRome in expiation
of all thecrimes of that infernal Republic."

The figure and `invitation having failed,
the good Father moreimpassionedly , ejacula-
ted, " Takeit, take it," until one of the au-
dience more credulous or more naughty than
the rest didtake it and began to pull, where-
upon one o(the sbirri stepped up and com-
mitted the: indiscreet auditor to prison,- for
an assault upon the holy missionary.

The company gave another entertainment
on one of the other public squares., Two Of
them preached in -a dialogue one represen-
ted a liberal, the other a Menk. The preten-
ded liberal had his head covered with a
capote. ' " Speak," said the Missionary :

"speak, and since you are a liberal, confess
your crimes ; I orderyou, I enjoin it upon
you by my superhuman authority." The
other confessed, and it is not diffictilt to ima-
gine the substance of the confession. At
every sentence the missionary cried—" and

- you are a Liberal ?" " Yes," was-the res-
ponse, until at the last crime the missionary
seized by a sudden thought, touched the
head of the other covered with a capote—-
" Ali !ah ! I see—you are thedevil. Every
Liberal is a demon—l perceiie the horns.

A group of soldiers-standing by burst into
a loud laugh, and all the spectators were
amused to that degree that the good Fathers
disappeared as rapidly from the popular as
Danchni from the papal presence. Another
similar exhibition was suddenly ended by
the hisses of the crowd. headed by a French
officer. Meanwhile there is more serious
work going on. Victims are daily shot and
sent to the galleys, and the Jesuits are slow-
ly regaining their position. They do not
yet venture to appear in their peculiar cos-
tume, for they know too well the popular
sentiment toward them. .-

-

All these facts are symptoms of a state of
things not at all new in the history of Mod-
ern Rome.--They indicate that spirit which
has several times defied the dying thunders
of the Vatican, and which, every time—-
although motnently repressed—has recovered
itself and more terribly poisoned the mortal
wound it has inflicted upon the moribund
papal government. Another outbreak may
be predicated upon this state of affairs as
accurately as harvest upon seed-time— al-
though, of course, nothing can hopefully" be'
attempted by the • pUpular party while the
French are masters of the city.—N. Tri-
bune.

WUOLESALE AND'RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks,Watches, Jew.lffy, Silverand Plated

yeipWare. The subscribers olfer torsateat their es-
talliehment,two doorsabeve the Misers'Rank.

Centrestreet, Putman's, Pa. A splendid aesortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelty.Bllver and Plated Ware,
it„. at inch prior* as cannot MI to give mitisfactlon,
and to which we :Ilene the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted asrep-
resented.

Our stock consists in part of * full arsortment of
QOLD 4 SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepine .do
SilverTable and 'Tea.inocias,Mantle untanteets.lan-
ey Goods,- Watches, Jewelry .and told pens, sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mall. with Perfect
safety. We are determined tosell at less prices than
the same articlesare sold in Philadelphia, ,

P. 8. Prunes this advertisement, and esamtne
par stock when you visit Poravine.

WM. BRADY,
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dec. 10830 49.1 y
Particular attention paid to therepairing ofall kind

ofwatches.

0:7 THE DOMESTIC ALTER.—Fallloypray-
er, says Cecil, may be made a vast endue of
power tothe whole circle. It says there is a
God, and 'inspires a reverence for his charac-
ter. It proclaims a life to come, and points
to the spirit land. It fixes the idea of respon-
sibility in the mind, while it diffuses a sym-
pathy through the soul. "It furnishes a-ju-
dicious parent with an opportutiity of gently
glancingat hubs, where direct admonition
might be inexpedient." It greatly conduces
to the , maintenance of family government
'and order, while its spiritual advantages are
invaluable.limuurrStria annanair sunk:

. JAXEB W. BEATON WOULD RESPECT-
--A Infirm his friends and the publicgener-
ally,— Melba Wm justopened' splendid assort-

menta-JEW/MEET AT 411 S NEW STORE,
at the carnet ofSuomi nod Barbet street,. in the
Borough, ofPottavllla, where be la prepared intell
all Panda of Jewelry awl Sliver Wets; also,*bine
assortment ofWatches,Goldand Sayer. weted)
Lnen, Le., dial alio* drat vatiety ofOoekii ofall
Prices and quality,all ofwhich will be s old cheaper
thanthe cheapest. coma andsee

• fait. 4.1851" " MEI
• .

& PAWNS •••0)(0.91111fte._ cirtkr:-BAviNa'DEct !"
lied-W-44 U thy -bushman, I proposer ,WWI my

• sunkassaytaw esanstes sirs Ut-
ast and aunt AvsynAln styles. You at UMW to call
sad mains. _ WM. 11,!- RI ON. •

tempted to Crawl to my. lodgings, a distanee
of about four miles, in order that I might
hear him in confession, and prepare him for
death, as he apprehended he would not live
long through hunger. On his way in search
of me, he fell through languor and debility
three or tour times ; his hands and fumes

- • • No. 104Milletaria, Isblia4a; •'
1003 To 1010;CastritUtik.Mitenfot actiangefor rAitaaoLs..41r0LIMN' • • • ' - • - • 14.111 s - •

tr7. A Paouisc.—A promise should be
given with caution and kept with care. A
promise should be made by the heart and re-
membered by the head. , A promise is the
offspring of intention, and should be nurtur-
ed by recollection. A promise and its per-
fotmanee should, like the scales of a truebalance always, present amutual adjustment.
A promise delayed is justice deferred. A
promise neglected is an untruth told. A
promise attended to isa debt paid.

v.Do Is consider time lost shit is spent-
in the intetehangeof sods' feeting—abssys
meldedyou naha listento, orset sato
dig, Whkh a= it is sews. than Wt.

were, cut and bruised. Though flirty years
of age, he is not the size of a boy of 14, so
emaciated and shrivelled is he become.

—And this says the-other, notwithstanding
the existence of what is called a Poor Law.,

ECC'ENTRICTI4OF eRr.AT Mrx.—Great:men, like comets, j are e centric in their
courses, and are formed to do extensive good
by modes unintelligible to vulgar minds.—
Hence, like those erratic orbs in the firma-
Dent, it is their fate to be miscomprehended
by fools and misrepresented by knives; 'to
be abused for all the good they actually do,
and to be accused of ills with which they
have-nothing to do, neither in design norex-

.mum.

a TROOPS IN Cni.—There aremore re-
gular troops in that anuill Island;probably,
than in all the Continent of North America :

they number 25,000. Besides great *Tal-
mo:is, thereare election/al and iritr
111111MIR'S meta the yeast.

-
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NO. 22

Oistorical.
HIIIIAN SACRIPICES.

The custom of sacrifices has existed in al-
most every nation since its establishment as
a divine institution. But as the knowledge
of the true God became supplanted by dreams
of deities, the personifications of human
vices, the sacrifices of brute animals, as or-
dained by Divine Wisdom, were either for-
gotten, or considered insufficient to gain the
favor or appease the wrath; of the new dei-
ties, and, man was made the more accepta-
ble victim. In times of public calamity the
princes.of Plezenicia offered up their dearest
offspring tothe avenging deities. The Ethi-
opians,Sacrificed boys to the sun and girls to
the moittn. The Seythians performed their
rites iii, , gloomy groves, the oak-trees of
which were spnnkled with the blood of eve-
ry hundredth prisoner. Red-haired men
were sacrificed at the tombs of Osiris by the
Egyptians': and they were accustomed, it is
said, to throw a young and , beautiful virgin
into the Nile. Human victims were immo-
lated in Persia by the sword, or by burying
alive. Inihe heart of a wood, the Druids
sacrificed their captives, and in Gaul they set
up an immense figureof basket-work in the
shape of a man, in which a hundred human
victims were at once burned alive. The
Greek States, in the heroic age, offered hu-

• Manvie4ifices, before their troops set forth on
an expedition. A man was sacrificed, every
year by the Athenians: and this rucom ex-
isted among the Romans even after it wasforbidden by lam , and scarcely ceased before
the downfallof paganism. It existed amongst
the Goths and the Arabians, and was prac-
:ticed with peculiar atrocities by the Cartha-
ginians. Among the northern tribes ofEu-
rope it prevailed until the advent of Christi-
anity. The Mahrattas fatten for the altar
victims remarkable for their bloom and beau-
ty. At the burial of Congo and Ashantee
princes, hundreds of their wives and attend-
ants have been destroyed. The Peruvians,
when they offered solemn prayers for their
princes, slew children in great companies.—
Fint in Mexico; human sacrifice was carried
to an awful extent. In the city of Mexico
alone the yearly victims were estimated at
twentyr thbusand ; and the altars of slaugh-
ter arose in the-Other cities of the empire.—
Seventy-thousand human beings are said to
have perished at thededicationiof one great
temple. The skulls of such sufferers were
not unfrequently used in building certain ed-
ifices. One of these, noticed by the compan-
ions of Cortez, and which consisted of a cen-
tral tower and enclosing wall, formed.whol-
ly of skulls, is said to have contained at least
one hundred and thirty-six thousandof these
relics of pagan cruelty.. Stretched on a block
of stone, the Mexican victim was held last by
several priests, while one in a scarlet mantle,
opened his breast with a knife, tore out' the
heart, held it towards thesun, ana then threw

:it at the feet of the idol. Previous to thesac-
Leifice the victim had been splendidly arrayed;land-every luxury heaped upon him. ln
Mexito, as often elsewhere, the sacrifice was
associated q,,ith cannibalism.

SPIRIT, AND PERIL.

There is a story—and- which I believe is
the fact—of Iwo boys going to a jackdaw's
nest from a hole under the belfry window of
the tower of All Saints Church, Derby, Eng-
land. As it was impossible to teach that
height from without; they resolved to put a
plank through the window, and while the
heavier boy secured its balance by sitting on
the end within, the lighter boy was to fix
himself on the opposite end, and from that
perilous situation to reach the object of their
desire. So far the scheme answered. The.
little fellow took the nest, and finding in it
five edged young birds, announced the news
to his companion.

"Five, arethere?'' replied he ; "then' I'll
have three.'

"Nay," exclaimed the other indignantly ;
"I run -all the danger, and I'll have three.'

"You shall not." still maintained the boy
inside ; "you shall not.- PrOmise me three,
or I'll drop you."

" Drop me, ifyou please,' replied the lit-
tle hero. " but I'll promise you no more
:hat; two," upon which his feet slipped offthe
plank.

tip tilted the end, and down went the boy,
upwards of a hundred feet from the ground.
The litife fellow, at the moment of his fall,
was:holding his prize by their legs, three in
one hand and two in the other: and they,
finding themselies descending, fluttered
out Their pinions instinctively. The boy,
too, had on a carter's frock secured around
the neck, which, filling from beneath, buoyed
him. up like a balloon, and he descended
smoothly to the ground, when, lookingup,
he exclaimed to his companion: "Now
you shall have none !" and ran away sound
in every limb, to the_ astonishment of the
inhabitants, who, with inconceivable horror,
had witnessed his descent.--Ain. Beacon.

athings at Emile.
APPROPRIATE PRA TER

The South Carolina Convention, which
adjourned a few days ago, was opened each
day of its session with prayer, by clergymen
who volunteered their services. On the Bth,„
of May, the Rev. Dr. Gilman officiated, and,
his prayer embraced the following appropri.'
ate petitions and exhortations :

"And yet, oh God ! with fond and lin.:
gering hopes we presume to implore thy
blessing on the great Confederacy of which
we still form a part. May the letter and thel
spirit of that renowned Constitution which 1
we have received from our fathers, andi'
which was cemented and sealed' by their
blood and toils, be faithfully reverenced and
fulfilled by ever' party concerned.in it. May

, the kind advances and concessions- which
—

MISERY IN IRELAND. I are made by one portion of our fellow-citi-
The reports of parish 1priests from the i zens, be generally - interpreted and accepted

counties Mayo and _Clare, in Ireland, give Iby the others. Dispel, by thine Almighty
the most n.erancholy accounts of the misery , and benignant providence, the cloud Which
that still prevails among the podrei classes, , now' seems to impend over our destines.—
Instances of individuids suffernr'are men- 1 May a spirit of mutual harmony and justice
timed, of the most :touching ,elt racier.— i pervade every portion of our c- minor; coon--1Poor widows With large and wea families, try. May we all be enabled to see as with
who lave been ejected from their little plots' one eye, to fee; with one heart, and t 2 be
of groUnd suffer most. They live in huts, : impelled in one direction t wards the corn-
into which they must, crawl on all fours, and , mon good. Whilst mat taining and dein,
there they die freezing ano famine stricken..ding what each party may believe to be the
One of the priests gives the 'following par- ' right,' grant that all parties may be preser-,
ticulars: , ! ved from rash counsels, from precipitate

A Mrs. Healy, an occupant of a-hut, died 1 action, from magnifying imaginations, from
of sheerwant: and a poor young man of the' exaggerated fears, and from self-destructive
name of Thomas Hyland died Of dysentery ! purposes."
and famine ; and I have been to see yester-
day a poor man of the name of James Boo-
ban in his hut, who has a wife and four or
five children. I have been told that he at-

JEWELRY IN NEW JERSEY.

Few persons, says the Newark Adert•ser .
have any adequate. idea of the extent and
Value of this branch ofmanufacture in New
Jersey : • 0

" A recent estimate puts the number-of
manufactories at 18, employing 6000 hands,
w.hoe average wages, including boys„
amounts to :812 a week. The weekly pro-
duct of manufactured articles is about $35 1,-
000, or $1,820,000 a year. In the mannfie-
lure of watch cases alone, about 50 hands
are employed. In some manufactories chains
are made, in others, principally ring?, while
in others, almost every articleyet inventedfor the adornment of persons of both sexes,
are manufactured. The gold used for layear past, was mostly theprodnet ofCalifor-
nia, brought here assayed, and in bars:-; the
precious stones forming a part of theorne-
ments•are iniported from Europe ready cut
for use.,An erroneousidea, we understand,
isprevaent -in 'relation to, the increase bf
value of all the gold manufactured into jew-
elry. A large number of articles prove to
hd unsalabkand-Ofit offashion, and when
that soceurs, 'they, are remelted and sent.
the mint foreoinage."

07' Tag Paris es. SPEECH.—A rapid wri-
ter wdi pen about 2500 wonls in an hour.+
A rapid speaker Wilt utter, 121000 Words in
the,oung tune. ,Hoe's newly wanted .re4s!ill Fin; INOQOIOOO ap lunit-robn. _ .
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REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION !

nNE PRICE AND NO ABA . ENT! A COM-
plebe Itetrolation in the Clothing Businesst LIP-

PINCOTT a Co., (Late Lippinentt. Taylor & Co.)
the well known. most esteusiveaiidlashionahle 'mi-
nt.. and Ctothing Merchants in Ettifattelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street, arraVe 9isih, ,rase tecehtly
erectedand now removed permanently to their spa-
ions new seven•torg buildiug, on the R. W. Front,

4th and Market streets, Philadelphia.
LIPPINCOTT k. Co., will always taatatAtil the lead

,n the Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphis,by
keeping the largest and Lest ma. stock, end selling
at the lowest prices, and to save time and money totaknselves and custnmers. they have, in opening their
new\warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the bite price system, in which no time is b.et in bar-
e,yabe. and by which ten salesmen undo moretrusi-
nt*s than wetity ran under the Jew plan ofasking a
biz price.n nd taking all that can he gm. Lippincott
& en., have the lowest selling price marked onall their
goods. irolMwhich no abatement will.be trade. One
price and thit a very 1.,w price. ;. -

Small Pinks and Quirk Ratesliathe motto.
,The advantage ofthe one price systrinje appareet.

:inn/.ea n pay 'Web price.bat all will buy at the same
and the very Inseest price for whichour goods ran or
n lit be exchangeffor money. -

Itemembefourpricer are dawn at the lowest mark,
and ibex-Ainprice's the price at which gonds will be
a„id. call andbee rdr ran-aelera at the new ware.
hnese„,.. WI earner r Market Streets.

- - 'OTT tr. • C0.,-
(I.ate Lippinro J.) Proprietoral.

Sept 28,18541 39-tf

curator°, wi and RETAIL,
at tic Pita. WarJral.4 Market 4. Orb :its.
fILOTHINO CASH T AND WELL

made. P. R. AWN setae the atten-
tin of Wholesale an, to their e 'eva-
sive and cbmplelc sire Id Mummer Clo-
thing : c.naprlsizte every carrel): 01 style that e ad be
prOduced. Our aim Is to please and accommodate
nil; and In order to dothis, we gnannfaci ye Tuning
at almost every price.

Selling for (:ash nnly enables us to o er Clothing
I a ..iry triflingadvance.
(tor motto is, Small Profit.and Quirk ;4, Ir.:.
We are confident that an examination by you Is all

hat is nece:liary-In confirm what we say,and Seetlre
tour rilgiolll. P. ft. McSeitle 8c Ca.

Soultwapt Corner Markel ari.lSouti eaten.
March 13, ISSI. 1Wm

CHEAPER THAN EVER! PAPER
lIANGINCS.FROM 8 tirsers.to 81,50 PER PIECE,
risllE SUBSCRIBER IS NflW BECEIVINC direct\,

I. flow the ftfaitufariurers' 5000 Pieces Paper
Hangings, ernbrariu4 a large a.aurtutem io select
from for Entire,'. Hall, Fatima, Rooms; Mites Sr..
together with. Cold Paper, Decorations, Borders,
Statues, Fire Screen., Curtain Paper, tr.. tr.. all of
which will by sold as cheap. and sow: r heaper than
it ran be much:lA(l in Philadelphia or New Vint. -
Dealers and Pape' Hangers muriplied by the quantity
In sell again.

Paper Hangers lurni.theil when required.
IT you want to ;select from a good assorimeni. mid

ordain tour paper very cheap, rail at
ii. BANNAISPSI

Cheep Paper and Bookstore, Potts% ille.
Match 15, lli II

Franklin Venni= Blind Manufactory.
ENOS BEAN, No. 200 RACE STREET, 01 Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin Square,
Pliilaitriphia.sicherehe will keep eimetenily on bandnr manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
assortment of Venit lan Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
ness, durability and finish, which will be
sold on the' most reasonable terms. He re.ipefifillly
linlieite a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the :diners' Joarnal,
invite all Who sindy economy, in the way of cheap and
etrelletit filind..tra give him a call.
r'N. B Winds n ewly 'rep:lir-repaired, piloted and

. .imtned. (liderafrom the rnontry rarPfully put up.
Phila..Ort.l9. 1,7.50 4:1,1y

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE..
NO, and 33 ARCADE aid 309 CHRSNU7

Street—PUMA DELPHII4.
rIOUNTAY merchant. ran save from 10 to 15per

cent. by purchasing at the above ,itilres. By fm.
mining my own goods, paying but little rent, acidify.
tug economically. it is plain I ran undetaellthove whn
purchase their good? here, pay high rents, and live lig°
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, SCISMOrS and Razor? Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and woodhandles; carvers and Forks; 4-c.; Blucher
Knives; Dirks; 80% ieKnives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 4.e. .1nit received, a large stock of Rodgers
and Wooenholm's fine Pen and cohyreso Knives.

Also, a large altannutentor Accordcop., &r.;
also, fine English Twist and Gelman Guns.

JOHN Id. COl.EMAN,llrmintler.
1r(FZl=l

~~.1•r i'Y M :. i If~ 1'1••~
f RoCERIEW AND PROVIAIONS ATPHILADEE-
-1../ phis wholesale prices. The undersigned has
opened in the SilverTerrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville. a general assortment of Orocortoz. Pro-
visiaus, Flab, Oil. &c nil of which will be sold at
the same prices that country naerrhants pay to tn.
Philadelphia Jobbery. fteagbr added. All goods Reid
at this estabb.i.ment. are purchased from first hands
in thc cities of New Turk and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers .ill he supplied lisle. at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchant,. have in linqing from the Fame
partics

, Merchant, age.regpgrufully solicited in call and ex
amine fot ihemitelveq, berme Visiting the city.

V. J. DoBEIINSa. Agent
.1p ri I 2£l; ISSI

ri-t.f.:i:.*i•A:4;•l.r.);,-,,,ip
VOA COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUE?iZ.A. WHOOP-
': inn Cough and Pulmonary affectinns.—Theprn-
prietor of theabove invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibition °Luny cuher specific which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the pubilr. Himself a graduate of the Col=
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the most extensive prescription
house: in that city, liernnfidently, and with assured
faith in its excellence, recommends it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded. Hi...pledges his precessional reputation that
itcontains nosieleterioue ..rug—bnt that the simples
of which it is composed, will not in the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Infant in any way but
tothe removal of the disease.

Fortoughs, however inveterate or harasslngots
action will be found to be immediate and effectual;

"whilst toevetvease It will brinzalmost lastantatieous
relief, and if persevered in, will affect a certain cure.
Chddien from their birth. and adults of any ageocan
rely upon thrum , teaulta. Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing Injury tome lung., and consequently consump-
tion. will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been readied. Indeed cases have been known,
and are certified to. where it has been aicettained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this medi-
cine relieved with all the decided evidences of a radi-

erdire cure.
Thus preparation is equallycalcite:taus for Asthma

boat aeDear, and brourbitia aged person,, particular
ly. are much stitijpi t to tliP firm of limbo dlseabes
whilst public speak, rc. When afflicted ty lib the latter
will to burp In hr relieved from these two painful an
noyancebb •

The above statement, are made la full view of their
iniporfance and weight; their faithfulness will he
proven ona fair trial of the specific; rod relief to
the sufferer he the certain roteoequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of thin remedy. the proprietor
te•peettullr refers In the following certificates ofsome
of the hrst Physician. , iu Pottsville •

ralctricerrs.-1 deem it a duly I owe to thecoin-moony.to otronely recommend F.'s:remn-ant,' aa an effectual remedy to cold*. Incipient hr.in-
hilts. inflausation of the lungs. had allzintlingl/1111

disease; Having Preorrilii thio remedy. and traced
Its elfecto upon the patient. I can aaf,,ty'reehinu,..nd it
annuperior tivaris•dt•lincirotc.hittaltwn now beynte ;he
public. P 1401t1.1), M. D.

Pottsville. itik
auan-t. 1318

J. C. C. linibro having-made known to tne,the min-
now-Lit material■ of a preparation. made hg
called Experinranr." I am induced in rec.-
ammend it a. a medicine that %timid prove beneficial
in the :radon., diacasex for which hedirect. It in he
Oven . j..siNNlelcriON. Ni D.

Ila%lug«xii mined the component. locating -Hughes'
Expericir.tht." I b..ce no beritation in rcconaniiiiding
it no. I believe It to he. an excellent remedy in certain
conditions of pnlulnnasy diceaiip4.

Pon.ullle. Aug. Vat.:l.j THnd. BRADY. NI I)

Mr. J. C. rillll. fingttes—Dear you were
kind eunuch to inform nip of the ingredients which
compose Trios' Expectorant, I now.after testing it fully_
take pleasure in rommsnding It to all *Ansa who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. 'nun.

TGOR. G. nEraNs. d 1 D
Prepared only by .1. r, C. Hughes. Chemist and
uggist. Pon syille. Pa, and for Pale by J. W.Hibbs,

a. [leaner. lioendlte ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; .11
Mixon. Schuylkill Haten ; .1. &J. Hammer,. Wagner

& Brother, Oririrsburg; John Williams. Middlepart ;
Meyers & aillymaa. Patterson ; Charles Dnhhhas. i -

V.I. Creek ; J. B. McCreary. Tremont .• Wm. Payne,
Hecksbeirille ; James Gnitabilfn, Pmt C arbon; J. Mc-
Curdy, Reading ; Seller's Urug Store, Poltagrose ; cudby storekeepers centrally throughout the State.

Jan. IS, ISM. 34.
•

eaEsTifyy
• 4tl/40 -241,134..11;{!Y c4Lciag

• Vilint:4, .1.11"01N P4pER.

frit E CELEBRATED C. W. 110Bapc FROMI weilen, Office Nn. 71, Locust street. Philadel-
phia:titters his services In the citizens of Pottsville
and vielnity. Ur has been ennetilleii 'by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation at
en Astrologer than any one living. Nativitlea -eaten-lat'ed according to Gentrianey—Laditp83, Centleuust
*5. Person/it • distance can have their nitiettlea
drewn ay sending the date of the day oftheir birth--
AB linters Containing the above fee will receive im-
mediate attention. and fiativillea rent to any.part of
the world written on durablepaper; and he is prepar-
ed 10 mak, lISP ofhie power by conjuration on any of

I the fallowing insure: Courtship, advice given fertheEicev'sful ncrotiaplishinent. of a wealthy martfitge ;

hehas the power .to redeem-stub as-are given in the
free UPP of the bottle; and for all f hazard.and for the recovery of stolen tir loet ;property, -andthe porehttslog of lottery tickets. , Thousands of theabove named eases have, been done In thls city andIts virlultg. and in the Dolled States to the full palls-faction ofall. 10.000 Nattvities of Horoscopes havebeen tact daring tbe last four year, while here. Let-
ters will answerevely purpose, and will doas well asto call in person, and the mall is nowsn safe that per-sons need not fear to trust money through the PintDface- Dr. Robed receives from 500 to 1000 letters ,monthly, axnaa never missed one. All letters wiUbe religiously wended to. it prepatad- For more par-1
Oculars call alba Dem and et an AstrologiOal Alma,
nay gratis _C. W. IRA-MACK,. _-

71 LOCIII4 Rt.. above Meath, Pbifadalppla,Jan. 95,1851 4-6 m
BOOK 11311/MMT.1• BE BUBBCIIIBER fleaENLARGED 818 BOOK

/ Blodernand istresaidthe Mathinery and WWI,audio acts pillared to dosat kinds of Bladint In thebest style, at the lowersrates, by the sloth: Dotorby the hundredor thousand.All kinds of blank work, sulautsetared toOrder at'bon notice. - B. BANNAM. •
PlinlitTsl4lblhitter, lad Binder.PattayKle. Ang. 31, len:- - 46.
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When sighing Summer softly holds her reign, '
Attendedby tranqeility and peace;

The fields are yellow with the golden grain;
' And.fruitful earth yields upher full increase.

Now purple Ittoming.soon awakes to seeThe Reaper basic orflabor's early way,Mildd Evening gilds with lingering light each tree,
While weary warblers sing their parting lay— •Yet, though all nature fills mo witfi delight,I think—how strange, that Spring should dish

I pear ; • ,
ThatSummer pileasures, too, but reach their height,And Autumn s failing mornings dim theyear-.1 How calm, how cloudless, bath now passed away,
, Our childhood's happy Summer holiday. '-'

-.

4~li~rcll~iiul.
0:7 CHEMICAL FREEZING AGENTS.—in that

hot-bed of wonders, the chemist's laboratory,
great degrees ofcold are procurable by using
'highly volatile liquids for evaporation. A
ma 0 lay be frozen to death, it is said, in the
ext est heat ofsurnner, simply by keep-
ing him constantly drenched with ether.—
By the assistance 01 liquid sulphuric acid,
water may be frozen in a red-hot vessel.—
But thatremarkable substance, liquidcarbon-
ic

f-k
acid, takes the highest rank of all kcown

freezing agents. In dmwinVit from the
powerful reservoirs in which it isnecessarily
kept, it evaporates so rapidly as to freeeze
itself, and is then a light, porous mass, like
snow. Ifa small quantity ofthis is drench-
ed with ether, the degree of cold producedis
even more intolerable to the touch than boil-
ing Water—a drop or two of the mixture pro-
ducing blisters, just as if the skin had been
burned.. Mr. Adams states, that in eight
minuteshe has frozen in this way a mass of
mercury weighing ten pounds.

11:7'THE Two PHASES OF WOMAN.—NOth-
thing can be more touching than to behold a
soft and tender female, who had been all
weakness and dependence, and alive to every
trivial roughness, while treading the pros-
perous paths of life, suddenly rising in men-
tal force to be the comforter and supporter of
her husband under misfortuneomd abiding,
with unshrinking firmness, the bitterest ad-
versity. As the vine which has long twined
its graceful foliage about the oak, and been
lifted by it into sunshine, will, when the
hardy plant is rifled by the thunde;bolt, cling
round it with its caressing tendrils, and bind
up its, shattered boughs, so is it beautifully
ordered by Providence that woman, who is
the mere dependent apd ornament of man in
his happier hours, should be his stay and so- -

lace when smitten with sudden calamity ;

winding herself into the rugged recesses of -
his nature, tenderly supporting the drooping
head, and binding up the broken heart.

Er BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS.-Tt is re-
lated by a correspondent of the N. Y. Enqui-
rer, that the late Major Davezac, when a pas-
senger some years ago on board the packet

fship Cambridg , from Liverpool to N. York,
related the fo lowing incident illustrative of
the sharp shoo ing at the battleof N. Orleans.
He stated that', on the morningafter the bat-
tle, twelve boiled robins were placed on the
breakfast table prepared for Genetul.Jackson
and his suite, which had been . shot with a
rifle, through the head,- by one of the,Keti-
tacky Riflemen, who had been in the.conflict;
he had fired thirteen times and missed hitting
his bird, in the head, only once. ! This cir--..
cumstance being soon known in the neigh-
borhood, a certificate of the fact was ieques-
ted of and obtained from Geni Jackson and
his aids, by the British officers:that, by-such
evidence, on their return to England,- they
might exhibit to their Government the char-

i enter of the enemy at New Orleans.,

CL." CURIOUS NORMAN LAW.—One of the
most remarkable of the laws ofRollo, the
first duke of Normandy, was the "Clameur
de Ham." The word haro is a compound of
ha! the ejaculation of one in distress or as•
tonishment, and ro, a conflaciion of Rollo.
If a party were assaulted, or any trespass
committed on his property, he thrice repeated
the woid haro, and all who heard it were
hound to come to his assistance. If the
wrongdoer escaped, thecry was repeated from
district to district, throughout the whole
;duchy, till he=was apprehended, so that this
system made every citizen a constable, and
almost precluded every chance of escape.—
This singular custom has still the force of
law in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey,- Al.
derney, and Serk,. they being the remnant of
the ancient duchy of Normandy.

a7" FLANNEL NEXT TO THE SKIN.—We ad-
vise our readers not to throw aside their flan-
nels during the approaching hot weather.— -
However some may decry the use of flannels,
they are great conservators to health. Good
physicians tell us that few children are afflict-
ed with the summer complaint, who wear
flannel next the skin. Our sudden changes
of weather require warm clothing, and when
once the flannel is put on, it•should not be
changed without exercising the greatest care.
-If by neglect in this particular, a cold is ta-
ken, it may settle on the lungS, and soon ri-
Ten into consumption, a disease, we may
say, belonging to our climate. Throughout
the year we experience many sudden changes
of the weather, and on that account, flannels
should be tried-constantly.

Ea. WHAT WE CALL DUTIES. —Every OHM
ought to pay his debts—if he can. Every
man ought to' help his neighbor—if heean.
Every man and woman ought -to getmarried
--if they can. Every than should' do his
Work to please his customers—if be can,
Every man should please his wife—if he can.
Every wife-should rule her husbandi—if she
can. Every woman shouldsbrnetimes hold
her tongue—if, she can. Every lawyer
should tell the truth—if he Can. Every
reader. should add something to the above—if
he can.

fr 7 YELLOWS OF ANIMALS AND PLANTS.-
It is a curious fact, that animal and vegeta-
ble yellows should bi so much more 'perma- •
nent than any other colors. The yellow of
the petals of flowers is'the only Color which
is not discharged bthe fumes :of sulphurous
acid: It a lighted match be held under a
Hower, heart's-ease for example, the-purple
tint will instantly litisappear; but the yellow
will remain unchanged : the yellow 04wa11..
flower will continue the same, though the
brown.streak will be discharged.

0:7- SOME YEARS AGO a swarm of 'locusts
war three days and nights passing-over the
city of Smyrna. It was nine hundied feet
deep, forty miles wide, and fifty (miles long..
At the least calculation the number of this
swarm must have exceeded one hundred and
seventy millions.- If gathered icra hear!, its
mass would have been a thousand times
larger than the largest pyramid, or it 7 •

have encircled the earth with a belt a mile
wide.

Meek Nhude farewell' go .eet: thud (inlet .More,
Where sin shall vex and sorrow wound no'more;
Thy loWly wurth obtains that final bliss,
Which pride disdains to seek and Wit must miss,
That path mutest found which seielicecannot teach,
But faith and goodness never fail tn•rea:h
Then share the joy the words of !ire impart,
The vision promised to the pure in heart. i • "

ta. IT is ,iFittiRIEABLE that poetry, unlike •
other arts, arrives-at maturity at once. Ha'
mer had no pre-existing model; neither had
Dante. Our own immortal Shakspeare vault.
ted into renown in an age when to read and,,
write were no common accomplishments.

(17 .1. 11 E -A3IOUNT of carbonic acid gas
thrown out from the lungs ofa healthy'per,
son in 24 hours is 40,000 cubic inches, or 11
ounces of solid carbon areexhaled in the sin•
gle city of Philadelphia every 24 hours from
man alone.
rr THERE IS NO language which can

speak more intelligibly to the thoughtful
mind than the language of name, and iris
repeated to us, as it were, every yeari.to,
teach us trust and confidence in God.

117THE less useful things ate the more
they interest us. The clown that throws $

double somerset is much better patronized
than the philosopher who undertakes to rev-
olutionize society.

A. POUND of starch may be converted into
more than a pound of sugar, simply by boil-
ing it, diluted with water. ;Letting the wa-
ter and starch stand together will in time
produce a similar result. •

tla-Max, SO nutritious when taken as
food, if injected into the veins acts as a deadly
..iSOD.

Tams should never strikeki -er
iU compliment to ignoranceor scphiitry,,

- -

og. Tsgb&AD exctel five fold theiniditti
sizesthe oression,


